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L ILLYM E R E.

CHAPTER XVII.

LADY MARY OR'I.ER AM.&ED AT GRETXA GREX .

By London & North-Western Railway two
lady passengers arrived at. the city of Carlisle,
county of Cumberland. England ; then took a
private. carriage to Gretna Gren, Dumfries-
shire, Scotland, distant from Carlisle about
twelve miles.

*ihe eier of the two called the younger
Agnes; and she, possibly by gracious request,
-for they were of unquail social rank,-ad-
dressed ithe other as Mary.

At Saark Toll Bar, a turnpike gate on the
Scotch brink of the small river Saark-a tri-
butary of Solway and there the dividing line
between England and Scolaud, the carriage
stopt while Mrs. Eurlv collected toll, and re-
plied to certain inquiries. Bella Burly, thie
lauglter, observing her mnother's delay, came

also to the carriage. With an air of expect-
ancy and a curtsy she approached, but on
seeing two ladies, and no gentleman, retired
abruptly as if disappointed.

'lhe elder of the two noticing this motion
made a pleasant renark, to the Cfect that thte
young woman had expected a friend and was
disappointed.

"Not a friend of ours, my lady ; but rather,
if at all, one of your ladyship's."

" What friend of mine could she have ex-
pected?'I

My daughter not knowing your ladyship
by sight, as I have the pleasure and honour,
may have thought the carriage contained a
loving pair desiring to be wedded.?•

"l ?ou are Mrs. Burly, I presurne by the
namie on the office ? Pray,'whv address me
as ladyship ? Eave you seen mne at any time
previous to nowVI

' In London many a time: at Lillynere
Hall, once or twice - also at Eccley 1anor.
Oh, dear yes i To have seen Lady Mary Mor-
timer once w-as sufficieit to know the distin-
guished.oveliness ever after."

.Mrs. Burly, is it usual on the Scottish
Border to flatter English ladies ?"

Nobody on Scottishi or English Border can
flatter Lady Mary. Languageis too poor and
rude at SolWay Moss for that. The beautiful
Mortimer of high fashion, and angel of a
thousand blessed charities, &hines at a height
far beyond the approach of flatteryY

iReally, Mrs. Burly, you are accomplished
in the art. Pray, what may have suggested
to yc:z. daughter that this carriage contained
peope to be rarried ? To' be married,
whtre ?el

Here, your ladyship, in this bouse. We
have married nany hundred couples a year.
But that evil revolution nowgong on through-
out this once prosperous country, laying rail-
ways alongside turnpike roads, and ruiling
toll bars; undoing the landed iterest.abolish-
ing protection, bringing in free trade, is now
making an end of Gretna Green marriages.
soon a new law, they say, is to extinguish
their validity, fine and iaprison us, if con-
tinuing to rnarry any couple of true lovers,
who may corne fleeing from detested suitors
and appealh.ng for protection to Gretna. Bella
Burly, my daughter, likely enoughl assumed
the unusual arrival of a carriage with pos-
tilion from Carlisle, now the. rail has rined,
the road, to indicate a pair of lovers lying to
blessed matrimony before the law for protec-
tion of women is finally abolished, and the
accursed revolution completed."

Are Gretna Green marriages made in this
toll bar office?"

"Here, in this house, or oflice, as your lady-
ip pileases to term my residence."

W ho performs the ceremony? ,
"When Uncle Hurly is fnot within call I,

or Bella, or both ofliciate, 1The marriage
mainly consista of falling up blanka in printed
forma. I put.questions to the parties, Bella
writing the names and dates. The papers
signed ermarriage 18 completed, 4o far as law
directs the procedure. If Uncle Hurly shouald
be at the Farn and within call, lie may cone,
put on gown and band, and add an admoni-
tion, or biessing."

-Wbat are the fees ?
The fees ? Half a crown to a hundrcd

guineas. The fortune, generosity, or love of
the parties determine the fees. As I ias say-
izg, Erly .nay assume the black robe and
add a btessig, or prayer if the bride seems
desirous of some form of sanctityand there
be no urgency. But if in a hurry, any angry
guardian or disappointed lover puirsiung, we
cry--'Jon handal You two are one i Now,

hencefotevernmore, Amen 1 And push. the
happy couple into that closet, boltinig its
door, removi ng the key, loosing the bouse

dog Sola . eldo : 8oha[gno h
duty distingtiishmin betr io th, inarricd
loveraisand enemies of thli'hajins.rrhey
May. stay ther or 'go out aithe bak window
-made ow of purposanàe, ufi le. ly nay
flee, they may be puarsued, they nia' be orer-
taken; it matters not, they are narnied.. Just
as vel joined in eye of tho lawr as if iii
Bishop of London had made tié twaiaî one, at
St. George's, llîmiover Square. And, i aîddi-
tion to its being a legal niarriage a high. moral
principle k indicated-maéital protection of

IDont nanme me, please, as Lady Mary, or
ladyship. Our visit here is quité private.
Oblige in this, good Mas. Birly; and enjoiu
your daughter t the sanme reserve and kind-
nes. .1 remain in the North, onm, two, or
threc days going between Gretna and Carlisle
as business may demand- and miay ruquire
yoar assistance in efforts to obtain docunent-
ary proof of a certain mairinge. Ye named l
Hurly, who is Unele Hurly*?"

" Mv deceased husband's brother, who stuc-
ceeded his father in Mdillington. Alt England
once knîew his father, Hurly Bt rly of Milling-
ton, farmer, cattle dealer, ilbckuumaster, fox-
hunter, none to beat him riding to houands,
and champion Cumberland wrrestier. Laiel-
Hurly, our u ncle, has been much at Lon-
don, cngaged in the amoveruent to save
Gretna. but failing in that talks ofemigrating
tO Amnrica. And 'e m'ay follow, now the
nain of t.urnpike roads is comuplete ; railroads,
radicals, revolution rampant. If Uiele Huarly
shoald cone along Psc caution hii ; andit- he
wvill1i as discreetly silent about you, Mary,
as Bella or L"

' That is iwell, cal! me Mary. This young
lady is Agnes ; my kind companion in pre-
sent atfairs of buisine-ss. To von lia to be
plain Mary ax old friend, or auaintance.
You unederstand ?"

' Perfecti-. I tiad exprcted to sce i-ou more
changed. Marv. But yvou carry youth, and the
beauty of youth, alamost as freshly and gaily
as ever.c"

"A bout marriages,.Mrs. Burly, wlien females
only officiate; are the contracts good in law?"

Quite as binding, Mary, with only Bella
and 1 ifficiatinar as if Uncle Hurlv wer ihere.
They have inever been questioncd, and wo
two iromen ihave done ,hundreds for Netley's

"I Who is Netley "
a Netley of the Hill. He pretends t be

High Priestof Grtna. For a timel he did get
the greater share of the higi-tiying, coach-
and-four matches. We more people coming
on foot. The Tol .Bar being on the brink of
Saark-, but a footstep in Scotand ais you nmaav
say, ivas rather too near the Bordcrs. Too
near for coaclh-and-fours, with postilions
spurring, whipping fronm Carlisle, as fron all
the stages beyond. Pir.-iucd by other coach-1
anti-fours -with their postilions whippi ng and
spurring ; the last bribetd by jilted lo-vers,
riding with ang-ry fathlers, te overtake the 
fleeing, loving--the true, thae trusing loving
pair ; but paid tenfold more in mouev byli
Carlisle confedernuies of Gretna and a]of the
lovera, net to oviertake thecm. ln suchu filein,,
whipping, spurring, galloping, this toîl-house
was oue near the bouindary for the marriage1
ceremony. But it suited w ell for another n-
cident in the public service."

"'What public service, Mr. Burlty?"
"This, Mary : We seeing the first coach-j

and-four, or pair-but pairs of horses wcre ac-
couintd in those days poor concerns; with
reai heiresses, real love, real beauty, and dis-
appointed suitors ma pursuit, coacha-anil-
fours, or coach-and-sixes came rattling out
of, as they had corne rattling into Carlisle.
We, at .Saark Toll Bar, perceiving the coacl-
and-four, or coach-and-six, coming..whirling
in a cloud of duîst, or spattering li iuid, pos-
,lions brandishing whips and spurring; hear-
ing them halloo and hallooing, shoutiing in
theirgalloping to open, open, open the gate,
gate, gate, gate ].Hearing the cries in tih
fast and faster beautifutl rac-es of love, they
eager to land the lovers at Gretna in time to
have the officiator cry : 1Yout two are one tI
We, hearing. seeing, knoing the urgency
threw open the gate, letting postilions gallop
throuigh; trusting the tolli woild be paid in
some way. Do yoia take me, Mary ?"

"Quite understand ; proceed, please."
" Then perceiving, not many lhundred pncesi

behlind is soiutimes happenedl,another chaise-
and-four in pursuit--eager heads out of sitde
windows, hats blowing away in the wiud; p.is-
tOls out of the windows, and voices in wild
passion threatenuing to shoot the postilions if
they did not spur, and whip and gallop
quicker, quicker, and overtake the flying fore-
most coach,-we closed the gate to take toll.
And protect young innocence, fleeing froma i
hatefual alliance ; from sotme odiouas, loathed
suitor, accepted by avaricious, or blinded
parents, blinded guardians nmatches made
for policy of some sort alien to happineas of
a loving pair. To proteci, young boiresse,
innocence and beatty, las8 the distinctive
moral principle of Gretna marriages By e -
iate-nce of. which teans cf thaousandsi of true
lovers who .never were liere have liadt thecir-
affections consulîted, and ivere mua-a-ied liap-
pily ut home mn t-hi churches to avoid t-lac
runawray altera-uative, t-he 'flighat to Gretna t
To prote-t heiresses in tlîeir tau loves, uand
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feUa10 Innocence n .OO gonora i und4r, Duntrital
riglhts, o losedthe gatu on pursuers and

&&,Tlhis i ai n Moral philosop.hy, Mrs.
Burly; proceed .

"Yonu mio, Miary? But the yohng lady-
Agnes is the naine I tlhink-iooks sad.
Shouildn't bu suprised now, to teara that s-one
old dotard, or odious, avaricous unhealhful,
foul-breathing wrooer pretended btoher hand,
and[ lias got consent of. guardian Or parentai;
while th e y uniiger, hnttsnti5ûier geitleiiiii, the
loved and accepted of her hent, dares not bu
secn in lier sweet oampany ? Shoildn't n-on-
der i dear young lady-you r.re ill t Agneu
quivers aind faints. Will you alight? Per-
haps 1 tonch too truly i suffering heart?"

'-Revert to your descriptivei tory, rs.
13urly. Lenve Agnes toi ne. You cloaied the
gate against pursuers, what thmen?"

We closed the gate, colleeting toll. A nd
while 1 or Bella, or both, bothered about
change, lurly Bturly, or somie other of ou.r
people, quietly remxîoved a lyncli pin, or undid,
or partly cut the traces. The gat re-opented,
pursuit rwas resuned. Soon a iwieel camo
off; or the traces gave way, and the post...boy
stopt... The pursiuers then rushed to Oretna
on foot. But the loving two were oiù before
anger, avarice. or envy arrived. Now all this
is changed, and. woman, les protected silice
that public ruin of a railway came along rob-
bing turnipikes of trafficis to be deprived of
all protection. Next year Gretna ma rriages
are to cease. Love will theni have no appeal.
Dotagu, seltishness, ugliness, ulealthlfulness.,
foul breath itself-fangh ! are to make frec
trade havoc of the heiresses cf England.

" Where la Springficd, Ma-s. l.uarly ? Were.
not marriages perfornied tire ?"

" Sure. Sprimgfield, parish of Gretna,
couîntv of Dufries; hat wias th, lfiast formi
of certileate, and long continxued the o nly
Gretna certificate. When Miss Plha:n, siîster
of the two Pelhaimf4, the Secretary of State,
and the Premier, 1750, ias stopt goinîg into
thc FlIe-t-a place of private' iarriages in Lon-
don-to be wedded to a dashing highwayman
wionm set had danced with the night pre-
viously at Ranlagli Gardens, supposiing hi t
to be a gentleman of condition-a baud umisad-
Venture. no doubt; ai HLondon society 'vais
shoeked. Consequent on that affair the strin.-
gent iarriage Act of i75 0 passed both Houses
in a panie, in dread of ladies of rank aand for-
tune eloping with highwaynen! Most of the
greatest, gr.uvest legislation ln this dear old
Engllanîd of ours was, and i, done in a panic.
I sav England of ours for w-e are Cuniberland
Burlys, though living with oie foot in Scot-
laud. That Act rendered the union of loves
obstructed impossible, except as runaways to
the Scotch borler, -whlere the law looksto, and
long it should hiave continued to operate for,
the prot-ction of wonien. Joseph Paisley,
the weaver at Springtio[d, parish of Gretna,
officiated firton this,t.he Carlisle road ; othere
on thue north roads rt..Berwick and ait Cold-
streana. Aft-er Paisey, the weaver, there was
Elliot, the post-hoy, and varions others olici-
ating at Springfiid. And withL hese the
Burlys, of Millington, at Snark toll-bar.
Lastly, Netey. caine to the iiii, a kind of
hotel and farun-bouase."

" We have heard miuach in the south aboui t a
bliackmirnitli. Where did e operate ? Pye
corne purposiy to see his place, and procure
a certain document, or copy, if such exist."

" There lias been no blacksmrith in the
busines6 Of marrying. He was a mythical
person. * Forging the links cf Hymen ' w-as au
term of fancy for narriage; aniàr io Paisiey,
the wcaver, w.as called ' bicksmith.li' Thiey
mniglat more appropriately have said,' wcaving

thc threads of destiny.' If you confide to rie,
Mary, the nane of tihe parties whoni the
document concerns, I may suggest where to
look for it."

You have been at LiivMere Hall, yon
said? I now rernemb.ryoua, Mrs. Burly. You
weru Bella Ellaby, own maid to the dashing
Countesai of Ederwick, wien 1 wtsa child .
thait is vhen IFwas younuger than now. Yon
have been at i.illymere?"

I Yes, Mary ; there .and at Eccley Manor
also."

You remeiber wlen .Sir De Lacy Lilly-
iner was Memeber for Eccley ? "

41 Certainly, and I, ais maUny more, cxpecled
a certain friend Of mine lhonouring ie tu-day
with a cati to become his bride."'

Stop, stop, Mrs. Blurly, pleuaisc. That is;
the point of dceep trouble andp prplexity this
moment. Yoa knei not, noue Kn Unot

ueven he, not even I, what lictionsîa were -ovren
arounîd uas. lThe plotters themsclves were not
aci aware of alilthat others of th unumîber

did,. Lillynere ved and worthily won t i
love Of Edth Og lburnmu. I hai? Otti in al-
sence of his regard for me, anay partiality for
Colonel Litlyinure. In society friencis dis-
agreeably preauaed nc to his path whii J,
r-sented. Then society pronaouncecd ne
haughty. Proud Lady Mitry wati the t: a-
used. The proud L.ly Mary Moriner, even
newspaîpers calledi me. i knaw e lac-oved
Edit tnna coxuld not regaird mue. Wan't that

sauflici ent?"
<Quille sufficiet Maîry;"'

" But cer-tain of his family' and] of maine,
noved by the old feud of NEeley and Ogle

buarns, thait;fendjaddlitionally einbitterd, b'y

6 1871.

ColonelL >0io- aiî arliain rtn
1a1t undrluu-Xoolny Mtianor patronage, then vo
iug for diiranchuislnt o! f taorgli he suat
for, thosu failly conuectonsailted to PrU-
Vent his .aunion ith'dith Ogieburn They
were eetirs tie b titiously mpresent.
ing to EarilRoyaIfort thatii vaS uigagd t
thé' lirvi'(ifthe r u' w-re aitlua
crimninah in eye ofth oly e, wihoi i
humbly-humbl L sere, n .ut apromaLady
Mary Mortirmea, but imte pooM,) riner, Mary
Mortier a fly n tli lum ofllion,
poir flypoor fIlyt

SYoua aire xcid, dean iar;y pray anigiet
and take rereshment.

4r Not yet, timaik yon. Colotel Litillyuere
having finally and uitterly broken ii witi ithe
Eccleys by vot ng for isfachsmnt of ithe
borough lie suit. Meiber for, was ailsa ait thit,
juicture expeting to bie ree arotai o
active service, and iniçdeedt ldid go nmbrand o1
service soon after, andfe il i battll'. li
expeucltainay of early- a îparation, embniairramssedt
by bis family opposition, and thait parti
fouinided On thle wicked fîîisawlools cof tprior
ggagmnat to mehe, l carieud his bride, la':îlith
Oglolburi, here, and miriade a private marriage
ait Gretnîa: Gen. o I havh bt Iately uaea-
tainel foru aertninty minow- w-lant legl
proof of thue uarriage ; but am ,aurrou-uled hi
sucd d culît ities as to indlice greant autio
aulmiost. secre'syY

i Albout .dith, w-hat duit' you knw of lir,
Mary' ?"

.1 Editl diel brokei heiarted : por <ir
dear, lovely, Ioving saint brokeni hearte
in frazy of despair ut bos oflu huand :and
los aof iifîait oIboy ub.and slain u it l f]of
battle; infnait lor killd b'y wiId eage-, n
Wias supps. Andt, most depl ible of
calumuani'esi, She drivin forfith a ns an inotr
and struiipet, ini iZ ial fort's ab'sn,
ordr ouf - 1J shirink frona ming whn
Driven olut by' you'vng Adulamuî Sch'uolar in li.r-

lln, th iw agenrt, who, ina sometady'sin.
tenrtt oncct the lying tltter fl itpret.ý-nul.A
correîpauiec from tit, deaîl Coltni

show4> %v tiit to latv tbent only a deprav
woamn amît mnistre--sI Anti luer dre.
but w-hait t oot' :td .in, tçotaSsed lito tie h
pens to b ctorii and tnimpledi by the u-
bCasts. Aamaong thein a blue satin 'coriset I,,uv
sait to have containied] a certificate if har
nmairriatgte. I lcarnt Ho quite lately, and alu g

iuln of mironely in bank notes, inerted thi-r
whenA she wvent abriuml folltovirg the liîIuibl
She adored, following hin to batlle, where 'h.
found lina mi t he drear- dhar-k uîiglit amaid!
terriic arage, dyng, amt]ndwere- he ttore,
Off tuer Jothet to stamunch -is blood Oh Gl:
the wroig dlone thait true iannuai, coipard t

with wlhom rum tt asoinwrtly"
4 uit youtia ai.u, re w-ort-iy', Mary. lon't

weep, Mta-'rvdear lady."
.1 Let me cotii t-. i rage of El-e-y an-

tipathy to the Oglebturuiis and to hin, the
Dane, or sister. or bo-th, thrust a dag r
throauugh Edith' azsatin u corset hien carrving it
to b.- thrtwna luaiong hiog lir 'elIaming : ' Woul.i
to the 1 Dimuiu the dagger vre in tdis
heart, and in thea> ht-art of eerv Ogteb'uara
living or dead Il' or ayi goau reaisonuîs t
amia unow constra-in-d to cofido those matters
to yaoit, Mr- ua-

'lue Oglidhuriiu, Mary, laid politicaily be-
ta-myel the Eeyi's after tc wo ofIt-uithitinag
as Members for the borough, and thant wa
bad. AIso, wlien ne, sadti tuiave been a
gi piev, naied Eccley was. oun trial li
Ber-w-ick-on-T , 1Adriral Ogleu-rt, who
liai ben Member fier .ccev, called ouliat i t
jury %- ea hlfii aisleepa t1, Han1g ti.en aill iang
tlh iole tribe of the Ecolv!' Nowr the
Ecit-ys warc Torcilike nme ai](,d like tal lhe
Burlys, and th.iu, things were oftensive, and
cane wi.th baed grace fronm recreant Ogleburiaas.
'riTis mnuicti, begging paurdonI, I musit samy for
the pro-oamtio given ti Eccys. ut, un
the other halnd, tone of thouse things oiild
excusae the perscution of poor, iniocent Edit0h.
Beg parduit, Mary, fou- th interruption..

"You do riglht, Mrs. Burly, to- exp-eiis
snuti umenit adiit feu] edings. Whtat yo-uî iavun ,lid
is ail too iui knmon .to, aaa. liit-wIll, .1
need go ao fiarthUer in explaunation. lae um,
sad story ends. Edith in frenizy of despa-
ber lahuisbaiid losit, bab lost, Ceritieatu of mar-
råige lost, Lue inarriamge ilself denied], c-id ste
thirilst ont lis ai d-eprved imaposter-..-b hanas
of Aamli Scha Oir the legalaugent>, acting foi
Schooluhr & Schoolar of London, Edith wa-.
tered maway in deliriuman. Wneuredtho Wal

andi aiai- aigor e1apt over a pacipi t
the Mcirini Strait. lit t.he ha -Mrs;
lra', pernit meixl' aiglit, please."

" Do, liry ; a light amnd coue in the house.
I is humble, b utya Lhe Q au e i's tuaIlte .
Enter it, pleuse, and refre. I hav good

l'o eéC niinued,

'Tle Pincess Clotilde, cldest dauaghtler of
Victor Eaanuman ni arad 'iife o! Pr-ingea Napolen
lis suaid Len lainîu uecedingly- kinadheamrted ard
winiung womanu mandi Neu u toai eskemed>t
andt likedt b> eveayhodt bt be îîiiîa.A
Geriev'a corrspa iet nascrbs aci dshaur-
'moanics t-o thîe dîfferce ina thîwir ates and
figes. le li in huis 40th year wh'tile she ias
onlty 28.


